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Banks set up
schools; streets
named for him
The stoi7 of the Banks fami-

^in this area ^an interesting
ona The first to come was John

Marjoriebanks(in the second

. g;eneration ttie name was short€nedto
Banks).

ianddiedin

The Mar-

burg County to pastor tluree61^|

churches. His health got worse
'•

and in 1872 he returned to take \
charge of Old Waxhaw and Six 1
Mile in Lancaster Count>; Uni

^

and Providence in Mecklen

Ion College. Banks went on tp
Yoric as superintendent and
from 1904 to 1910 taughtat Lanfcasten He also taught at Ker-

ahaw,Blythewood,Bethune

and,last, Ridgeway. He died in
Ridgeway in 1920.

■ Louisef^us is a renowned
iocal historian. "Port MillHisto-

burg County, N.C.

is sponsored each month by

Banks also taught at the

fhe Fort Mill Downtown AssociO'
don. Check them out on the Web ^

at www,fi}rt milldowntown.com.^

the academy,he founded a small'
diurch In Marvin,N.C.,named

Banks Presbyterian in his honor i

hi March 1875,the Rev.Banks

qpfOflB
Hielifrv

Chester County notlong

after.

for a releaseli'om Catholic and,

#rapit6'his c&ngregatlbpfifr^itJH^
objections,moved to WiUiaipfi-m|

ty Presbyterian in Fort Mill,

: The school turned out to be a ^

iSnancial burden,and the prop- \
arty wastaken over by David- J

Ubiary,i^^lost Banks asked

dence to Waxhaw road. While at

without his

' jlutionary War

erty budding atreasured

Wolfsville Academy on the Provi

John came .

jGamily fh}m
Thornhlll,
'iScotland,right
iafter the Revo-

health was ruined and his prop^ :

Pettus
^

jorlebanksfamily in Scotland
received no word of John Mar-

, joriebanks's fate. His son
■ Bamuel came to America to

^search for him. While in
-Chester,Samuel fell in love

with a local girl,Elizabeth

Jlobinson,The newlyweds
planned to sail back to Scotland
but Elizabeth is said to have
taken one look atthe Atlantic

Ocean and refused to go.
The couple found land in
field County and raised 10 chil
dren.The ninth child was

William Banks,an ambitious

lad who wDiiced his way through
a series of schools before gr^uating second In his class from
Franklin College(later the Uni
versity of Georgia)in 1837.
In 1841 WUliam Bgmks

became the pastor of Catholic
Bresbyterian Church near

Chester. His record was impres
sive.Over a 30-year span.Banks

baptized more than 1,100 peo-

. J)le, performed more than 300
^marriages,brought ll young
inen into the ministry, and,
despite constant migrations to
the West,received more than

,700 members into the church,
i When the Civil War came,

^William Banks,in his late 40%
enlisted and served for three'

yearsas ch^lain of the Fbu]^

|ragimentof the S.C. Cavalry
iWhenthewar.wa&^er his

i

preached a sermon at Providence
|

in the morning and then mount- i
ed a horse to ride in the rain to
Pert Mill's Unity'church.The

I
i

activity was too much.He died
|
March 17,1875,and is buried|
in
Port Mill's Unity cemetery

Banks and his wife. Mary

s

I

Elvira Harrington of Sumter
|
'

Coimty,had two children.|
The.

son, Alexander Robinson
I
Banks,also a Confederate vet-. I
eran and Davidson Ctoile^
I

graduate, became the leading
|
•

educator of his time. |
Sometime in the years|
1899•TL AJl. Banks gotin trpijliie ,_J|
with Union tiwps overms Rir:

Klux Klan activities. He fled to
Pleasant Ricfee, Ala.,and mar
ried there. When his father

c^,Alexander returned to
Port Mill and tbunded the
Catawba Male Academy,an

excellent preparatory school
timt sent many graduates to
West Point and Annapolis.
Streets In Port MUl leading to

tiie academy were named Banks
Street and Academy Street

Banks stayed at ^eFbrt Mill
Academy until 1888, when he
left at the invitation of the Rev.

James Spratt White to become
Rock Hill's first superintendent
of schools. In 1892 Banks

accepted the position of princi

pal of Presbyterian High
. school in Rock Hill. That building still survives as a portion ofthe Withers-WTS budding at
Vtothrop University

